Seed Variety Statement and Indemnification
Seed can be protected by patents and by the Plant Variety Protection Act (PVPA). Seed protected by a patent cannot
be replanted without the permission of the owner of the patent. Seed protected by a PVPA Certificate cannot be used
for seed by anyone other than the grower who originally purchased the seed. People who assist a grower in violating
a patent or a PVPA Certificate may also be found liable. Examples of patented seed include Roundup Ready®
soybeans, Roundup Ready canola, Bollgard® cotton and Roundup Ready cotton. All Roundup Ready seed is protected
by patents, regardless of the brand, and cannot be replanted by anyone. We cannot allow any person or farm entity to
pick up or deliver this seed other than the person or farm entity who delivered the seed to us.
Please provide the following information for each variety to be conditioned:
1. The variety being conditioned is ___________________________.
2. Is this variety protected by a patent?

__Yes

3. Is this variety protected by a PVPA Certificate?

__Yes __No

__Don't Know*

4. Will this seed be planted by yourself or others?

__Myself

__Others

5. Are there any limitations on use of this seed
for replanting?

__Yes

__No __Don't Know*

__No __ Don't Know*

6.- Indemnification
The Grower agrees to reimburse (indemnify) this seed conditioner for any liability or damages that this
seed conditioner may have for any violation of any Patent or PVPA Certificate resulting from
conditioning Grower's seed, including all damages, liability, costs and attorney's fees.
The Grower also agrees to release [conditioner] from any liability associated with the conditioning of
this seed for replanting.
1.

I understand that a sample of this seed may be retained by this Seed Conditioner and given to third
parties to be used to identify this seed.
Conditioner name and address __________________________________________________________________
Grower Signature

__________________________________________________________________________

Grower's Name Printed
Grower's Address

_________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Date * __________________________________________

Contact seed supplier or state extension specialist to obtain this information. Nebraska Crop Improvement Assn.
Always read and follow label directions.-Roundup® brand herbicides will kill plants that do not contain the Roundup Ready gene.
Roundup®, Roundup Ready and Bollgard are registered trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC.

